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MÎNUTES

North Dakota State úlater ComLssion
Blstrarck, North Dakota
March 13,

l99I

The North Dakota State l{ater
held a meetJ-ng ln the lower level conference room of
the State Office Bulldfng, Bfsmarck, north Dakota, on March 13,
1991. Chairman, f,Íeutenant Governor Lloyd Omdahl, called the
meetlng to order at 9:3O AM, and requested StatE Englneer and
Chlef Engineer-Secretary, David Sprynczynatyk, to caII the roll.
Comml-ssl-on

The Chairman declared a quorum was present.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Lieutenant Governor Ltoyd O¡ndahl, Ctrafrman
Sarah Vogel, CommLssJ.oner, Department of Àgrfculture, Blsmarck
Joyce Byerly, Member from ûüatford Cfty
Jacob Gust, Member from West Fatgo
Lorry Kramer, Member from Minot
William Lardy, Member from DLckfnson
DanLe1 Narlock, Member from Oslo, MN
Norman RudeL, Member from Fessenden
Jerome Spaeth, Member from BÍsmarck
DavÍd Sprymczynatyk, State Engineer and Chlef EngineerSecretary, North Dakota State lrlater Comnfsslon, Bfsnarck
OTHERS PRESENT:

State Vùater Conmlssion Staff Members
Approximately 35 persons in attendance interested fn agenda ltems
The attendance regJ.ster 1s on file in the State úùater Commission
offices (filed wfth officfal copy of nrtnuteE).
The meeting was recorded

APPROVAI¡ OF

to assist Ln compLlatlon of the mLnutes.

AGENDA

There befng no additional Ltems

for the agenda, the Chai¡man
the agenda approved and requested Secretary
Sprynczynatyk to present the agenda.
declared

CONSIDERATION OF. MINTTTES
15. 1991 II¡EETING

OF JAI{UÀRY
APPROVEI)

-

of the January 15,
I99I meetfng were approved by
the following motlon:
The mlnutes
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It

was moved by CouLssfoner Lardy,
seconded by ComLssl-oner Byerly, and
unanl.mously carrled, that the uinutes
of the January 15, l99I neetlng be
approved ae circulated.

Secretary Sprlmczlmatyk presented and dlscussed the Program Budget Expenditures and
Programs /P¡olects AuthorLzed, clated January 3I, 1991.
AGENCY FINAI{CIAL STÀTEIIiBIT 1989-199I APPROPRIATION STATUS

on March 7, r99r, the Educatron
STAIITS and EnvLronment DLvLsLon of the
House Approprlatlons Committee
heard SB 2OL7, the State úfater ConmissÍon appropriatLon request.
Secretazl' Sprymczynatyk exptafned the procedure used fn
presentfng the egencyrs testLmony and sald the questions asked by
the Committee members were especlally appro¡lriate relâtfng to the
current water LsEues.
FrNAIÍcrAL
1991-1993 BIIDGET

AGENCY

STATEMETFT'

REOUEST

Secretary Sprynczynatyk stated
SB 2OL7 passed the Senate, $rfth an amendment that any money
loaned out of the Resources Trust Fund be repaid to the Resources

Trust

Fund.

Fay, Manager of the South(Sr¡C Project No. 1736)
ted constructfon activltfes
have been minfmal since the
last status report. At the Richardton pump statlon, the
subcontractor has partlally erected the steel building. There
$tas some delay caused by fncorrect assembly. ThLs has been
SOUTIIhTEST PIPELINE PROJECTPROJECT UPDåTE

Tfm

west PipelJ-ne ProJect, fndica-

corrected.

The contractor for the lntake
station began ¡{ork J-netalling the 24-inch butterfly valve,
which was added to the contract. Mr. Fay saJ-d thts work will
pump

complete Contract 1-113-14.

Progress fs beJ.ng made on the
design of the transml-ssl-on line between Dickinson and Medora, the
Dickinson üIest pump statlon, Belfletd reservol-r and punp statlon,
and Fryburg reservol-r.

Mr. Fay briefed the

Commlssfon

on a meeting held February 14, 199f wlth varíous federal
agencies to discuss financfal asslstance progrÉrms whl-ch may be

members

helpful Ín developÍng

some

of the rural components, partlcurarly
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for stockwaterf.ng. He sald 1t appears that there may be
opportunities to take advantage of some of these programs when
the rural dLstrfbution systems are developed.
In dÍscussion of the Southwest
lùater Authorityr s actlvftf es, Commlssl.oner Lardy stressed the
importance and encouraged people to sign up now for the project,
especfally those peopJ-e ln the development areas outsl-de the Clty
of Dickinson. He said it is obvious the demand for water 1n the
area l-s there and we must not be too conservatLve in future
growth proJectlonE. Commissioner Lardy encouraged the Southwest
Íûater Authority and the proJect staff to "thínk bÍg as opposed to
thlnking small" fn the process of development.
Secretary Sprynczymatyk stated
HB 1376, formalty creatLng the Southwest llater ÀuttrorJ.ty, passed
the House wfth an emergency clause, and the blLl was heard in the
Senate last week. The Àuthorfty wfll be made up of II countfes
and w1I1 be patterned simllar to the Garrl.son Diversion
Conservancy DfstrLct. He sal.d J.t Ís the fntent that the
Southwest ülater ÀuthorLty wiII ultimately operate and malntain
the Southwest Pl.pellne ProJect, so ft fs Ímportant that the
Authorl.ty be involved in the devetopment of the project. He said
the Àuthorfty has l-ndicated a wJ'I-I.Íngness to do so.
SOUTIITIEST PIPEI¡INE PROJECT REPORT OF V|ATER TREATIIIEI|T
COMMITTEE; APPROVAL OF
ti¡ATER ÎREBTI,IENII CONCEPT

In ilanuary, 199f , the lùater
Treatment Commlttee wae appoLn-

ted consfsting of Commfssfoners
Spaeth, Gust and Rudel, and
(SwC Project No. L7g6)
Loren Myrron and fùIllfe Mastel
repreaenting the Southwest
Íùater Authorfty. The purpose of the ltater Treatment Conmlttee
$ras to dl-scuss the strategy for treatlng water for the Southwest
Pipell-ne ProJect.

The Commlttee held three
meetings. Àt the first meeting, two alternatlves of the slngle
treatment plant and mul-tJ-ple treatment plant plans were expanded
into five varLatlons, fncludlng one 1n which all raw water would
be delívered to Dickinson, treated there, and distributed to all
parts of the system.
The Comrnl-ttee next net in
Dickinson and toured the exfstlng water treatment plant, and
information vras obtaÍned on its operation and capabilitÍes. At
thfs meeting, the Commfttee reduced the lJ'st of alternatives to
three:
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I) Alternatlve À - SÍnsle Treatment Plant
This alternatlve consfsts of the currently deslgrned
treatment plant brought up to current etandards.
The plans and specfffcatl-ons are about 90 days
from being btd-ready.

The totat capJ.tal costs for Atternatlve A are
estimated at $I5,5I0,000; and the annuat operatíon
and malntenance costs are estfmated at 5620,000.
2) Alternatfve B - Multip1e Treatment plants

This alternative requÍres transmÍssion of raw
water fn the exlsting plpellne and constructlon of
two treatment plants - one near Dodge and one near
Taylor. îhese plants would each be sJ.zed to
meet the demands In those areas at the sane
level that the slngte treatment plant would have.
The demands of the CJ.ty of Dicklnson and areas
dovmstream from there would be met by the DickÍnson
p1ant. Modiffcations to the exlstfng DickÍnson
plant woulcl be requlred to Lncrêase lts capactty.
As the demande of the users increase to the deslgn
Ievel, the capacl-ty of the modLfled DlckLnson
plant would be exceeded. At that tJ.me, 1t would
be necessary to buLld another treatment plant at
Dfckl-nson to hanclle proJect demands anGl the
existJ.ng plant woutd revert to treating water
for use J.n oLcklnEon onty,
The totat capJ-tat costs for Alternatlve B are
estimated at $9,02O,00O; and the annuat operation
and maintenance costs are esttmated at S9I2,O00.
3) ÀIternatÍve E - DLckfnson Treatment plant

alternatfve would requLre that all of the
raw water for aII users would be detlvered to
Dl-ckl-nson. It woutd be treated there and
dl-stributed throughout the entl.re system, even
the portion between the source and DfckLnson.
The Oicklnson plant ¡¡ould be upgraded and expanded
ThJ.s

in the future as additÍonal capacfty ls requJ-red.
The total capital costs for ÀlternatLve E are
eetlmated at $9,260,000; and the annual operation
and maLntenance costs are estlmated at S77O,OO0.
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Alternative E also includes a provision to bufld
a treatment plant to serve the usere north of the
Knife River. If the demand fn that area Ls much
greater than currently tdentifJ.ed, it would be more
cost effective to serve the area wLth another
treatrnent plant than by pfpfng.
The CÍty of Dickinson retained
an engineerfng firm to provfde addftLonal LnformatÍon requested
by the Committee. This report vras made avaJ-lable on March 8,
1991.

The Treatment Committee met on

12, I99I and revfewed the atternatfves ln the flght of the
nes¡ information. Mr. Fay stated the report lndlcated the
purchase cost of the DLcklnson water treatment plant at
approxinately S9 mil1fon. Thfs sras qualffied as negotfable,
however, Mr. Fay sald 1t does not seem to be a practical course

March

Ln any case.

The cost to take the Dlckinson
plant out of serrrÍce was reported to be S34,OOO, whLch ts not
signiff-cant wl.th respect to the other cost components under
consideration. The cost of naJor equfpment repafr ls lnctuded ln
the overall cost for treatrnent and whether that includes najor
equipment repair.
The operatJ.on and malntenance
cost estimates used prevJ-ously were derÍved from estirnating
curves and there vtere potential Lnconslstencl,es Ln comparing thern
to actual operatLng costs. The cost for treatment is subJect to
a number of uncertaLntÍes sÍnce 1t l-s htghly dependent on the
number of gallons treated per day.

The Comml-ttee determfned that

the estlmated costs hrere comparable to the costs derl-ved from
actual operatlon and that the estLmated cost of treatment at
DLckinson could be used with confidence.
!,tr. Fay LndLcated that a
sJ-gnffÍcant factor of the Committee was the decision of the State
ülater commissíon last october to constder reraxlng pl.pellne
specifl-catlons for pl-pes L2 inches and lese in diameter and
conveylng less than 10oo galrons per mfnute. Alternattves B and
E include rarge amounts of pipe in this category and theÍr cost
estimates decreased slgnJ.flcantly.

The Comnfttee determl-ned that
Arternative E had signíficant advantages over the other two
arternatives 1n terns of capLtal cost, construction tÍme, and
compatibílity with the prfncfpre of fnteEratl.on. Mr. Fay satd an
llarch 13,

1991
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agreement would need to be negotiated wfth the Ctty of Dfcklnson
to cover the treatment servlces, ÍncludLng cost and commitment of
capacity. Representatfves of the Cfty rdere fn attendance and
stated that they would reconmend that Dicklnson's CJ-ty ComnissLon
charge documented actual cost for treatment and guaranteE meetf.ng
peak demands of eII other users of proJect water an a higher
prforlty than meetl-ng peak demands l-n the ctty.
The Treatment Committeers
consensus was that Alternatfve E should be selected by the State
I,rlater Commf ssion aa the treatment strategy, and that the
agreement be revLewed by the Commlssfon prlor to ExecutLon of the
agreement.

It was the recommendatl-on of
the State EngJ-neer that the State lfater Com¡nLsELon epprove the
concept of a central treatment plant at Dfckinson, contlngent on
successful negotJ-atJ-on of en agreement for treatment with the
City of Dickinson.
ÀIfred Underdahl, Chalrman of
the Southwest ûùater Authority, said the Southwest lJater Authorlty
supports the concept of Alternatfve E.
It was noved by Coml.ssloner Spaetb
and eeconded by Comfssioner Narloek
that the State !üater Connfssfon approve
the concept of Alternatíve E, Dl.clßl.nson
Trealnent Plant, for the Southr¡est Pipellne
ProJect. Thf.s notLon fs contlngent upon
revLew by the State lfater Comlssfon of the
agreenent for treatnent wl,th the Cfty of
Ilickíneon.
Connl.ssioners Eyerly, Gh¡gt, I(raner, Lardy,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, anrd Chairman
Ondahl voted aye. Ihere were no nay votes.
The Chafrnan declared the notion r¡na¡rimously
carried.
CommLssLoner Lardy expressed
compriments to the state Engineer, staff, and engLneerJ.ng fÍrm
for the cost saving efforts provJ.ded for the Southwest Pipellne

Proj ect.
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At the January 15, 1991 meetlng
Secretary Sprymczynatyk informed the Commlsslon members that
the need for the MR&I Program
l-n the state has been clear for
some time. H€ safd ft has also
been recognLzed that there fs a
need for a pennanent program to
contLnue MR&I and other development after thê end of the
federal program.
Secretary Sprlnczynatyk outllned the obJectlves of the fl-nancl-ar ptan as: t) to contlnue
providing serx¡lce aomparabre to what fs now avairabtei z) to
allow Êponsors to obtaln proJect ffnancLal aeeiEtance from a
single source wl-th unffo¡m obltgatJ.ons¡; and 3) to sustafn ftsel.f
as a contfnulng source of fundÍng after the S2OO nillfon federal
program is exhausted. A proposed concept to accomprJ.sh these
obJectl-ves wae explaLned by Secretarl' Sprlmczyna-tf'k, whLch
ínvorves the estabrishment of a grant-toan progr€rm using the
federal MR&r money and the state money now used for these
purposes.
GARRISON DIVERSION PROJECT COI{TINUED DISC{'SSION OF
FINANCING OPTIONS FOR IIREI
I'IATER SUPPLY PROJEGIS,
STüC APPROVAI. OF NORTII DAI(OTN,
$IATER SUPPLY DEUEITOPMEIÍT PROGRã¡.|
(SWC ProJect No. 237)

Àt the January 15, I99t
meeting, the Commission members dfrected the Statá EngÍneer and
staff to proceed to develop the proposed MR&r ffnanciãl pran in
the appropriate manner. rt was the- consensus of the Conmissfon

that the two-member commJ-ttee,
Gust
and
r
26'
1988
n"+il:
üIate
d the
Garrfson Diversion Conservancy DLstrict would review the proposed
concept and develop a reconmendation for the state ûüater
Commissl-on. It was recommended that two members be appointed to
the CommLttee from the water users.
Preston Schutt, State t{ater
commission Pranning and Educatl.on Dlvislon, brÍefed the
commisslon members on a meeting held on February 5, r99r, by the
Water Suppty Commlttee, whlch was fo
nt
of the North Dakota Water Supply
he
detafls of the grant-toan prog
he
Committee developed the followíng
ed
program polJ.cy, and possLble future program changes:

prro

PROCRAII OBJECTIVES

1) To contLnue providing service
currently availabte;

comparabre

to what is
llarch 13, I99l
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2) To allow and encourage sponsors to obtain ffnancl.al
assLstance from a single source wfth uniform oblfgations;
and

3) To have the program sustal,n Ltself aE a oontínuous
fundlng source after the $2OO nrittfon federal MR&I
program ls exhausted.
PROPOSEII PROCRAII POLICII FOR TISCAT, YEAR 1991

I)

FLnancLa¡. assiEtance for water supply development wLtl
be disbursed as a combLnatf.on grant and 1oan;

2)

The grant-Ioan ratio will be 65:35 percent. Grant
only or loan only dLsbursements nay be made. Grant
only dlsbursements w1II not exceed 65 percent of
elfgfble proJect costs. ElJ.gtbte costs for the
grant-loan program include constructfon, englneerLng,
legal and rlght-of-way costs;
If a 65 percent grant only dl-sbursement is made, the
35 percent loan money wfII be nade avallable as a toan
to another proJeot. If a loan only disbursement is
made, the correspondfng 65 percent grant money wfII be
made avallab1e aE a grant to another proJect. Àddltfonal
loan money wLIl be contlngent on the avaLlabLllty of

funds;

I¡oan condltions wilt be: 25-year term a¡rd Ínterest
rates rúLlJ. be 3.5 percent below the FnrHA market rate,
which fs adJusted quarterly. (Current FmHA market
rate Ls 7 I/8 percent. The interest rate on 25 year
loans nade 1n March, 1991 woutd be at 3 5/B percent. );
4) Loan repayments wlIl be semL-ar¡r¡uar. rnterest wilr begin
to accrue upon loan dfsbursements. Interest paymrents
wl-II be requíred for project toens on design aná
constructfon phases and wltl begln slx monthe after loan
disbursement. Prl-ncipal payrnents wLll begln wfth the
first payment after the proJect 1s functÍona1ly complete
as determined by the State nngineer;
5) current MR&r program crÍterla wltr be used to prJ-orLtLze
proJects. Current federal and state MR&I requlrements
must also be met;
6) Sponsors wfIl be requtred to establfsh a reserve escron
account for making semi-arurual payments with one payment
Ín reserve. Sponsors have five years to accumulatefunds for the reserve paymentt

3)

Dfarch
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7) Sponsors will atEo be required to budget for and
establfsh an account for system operatLon and maintenance
(OAU¡ and capÍtal replace¡nent costs. The account will
contain not less than sj.x months of O&M costs and
sponsors wilJ. have ffve years to accumulate O&M funds.
The account wítl also contaln money for capital
replacement costs. The amount requíred wÍl1 be a
percentage of total proJect costs (e.g. IO percent)
and wírI be determined by project engineers. sponsors
wÍLl have 1o years to accumurate the necessary money Ln
the account for capital replacement costs;
8) Financlar documentatlon wilt be requlred from proJect
sponsors. ExLstÍng systems will be requÍred to provide
the prevÍous five years of balance st¡eets and fiñancLal
statements. New systems wirl provide informatíon on
actuar servfce commftments, proJected rate structures,
and eetfmated O&M costs; and
9) The Bank of North Dakota may admJ.nister the progra¡n,s
flnancl.al operatLons.
PROGRAII CHA¡IGES TO BE II{VESTIGATED FOR FISCAL YEAR L992

1) A flexÍble grant-Ioan ratlo. Tlrere may be upper and
lower I1ml-ts for indivfduar toans with the opèrating
account dfsbursed at not less than 35 Bercent toan;2) A ffnancl.ar factor wourd be deveroped to determine
the grant-Ioan ratio for proJects receiving funding
each year. Using medlan housetrold income aE a
financiat factor was dfscussed;
3 ) The current MR&I priorft"¡z crLterl.a yrl'].t be revl.ewedi
and

4) Indexlng_of

repayrments

be consfdered.

to account for lnflatíon

may

Schutt safd the proposed 65
grant and 35 percent row interestMr.
loan concept for iutùre MR&I
projects wourd be flnanclarry equrvalent t-o the current zs
percent grant frrogram. He said the proposed program has the
advantage of provtding federal grant -rnoãey to- moire projects,
while creatÍng_a perpetual fund ror future wãter proJectË tñrougn
35 percent loan feature. r,oan repãymãnts wourd be
lhe program's
deposiÈed
into a reserve account withln the nesourèes Trust
Fund.
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Interest in the reser-ve account would accumulate untll the end of
the federal MR&I progra¡n. Àfter that, the earnings from the
reserve account nould replace the federal funds. The prfncfpal

would remaín.

The Executfve Commfttee of the
GarrLson Diverslon Conservancy DLetrict was presented wLth the
proposed program on February 2I, t99l-. The Bxecutfve Co¡¡nfttee
approved to dLsburse 65 percent grant funds for some proJects in
Físca1 Year 1991 under the 65:35 percent grant-loan concept. The
Executive Commíttee members briefly reviewed the proposed program
policfes and requested a presentatlon to the fuII Board.

Àndy Mork, Chairman of the
Morton County Íùater Resource Board, relterated the comments he
made at the January 15, I99I Conmisslon meêtlng expressing strong
support of the concept of the proposed MR&I ffnancLal pIan. Mr.
Mork suggested makLng the annuaL payment lower whl-ch would result
fn a longer payoff, perlod.
Fay Ìùaxler, Executl-ve Program
Director of the North Dakota Rura1 lfater Systens Associatfon, and
a member of the ülater Supply CommÍttee, further elaborated on the
discussions of the Con¡nfttee and the Broposed MR&I fundlng
concept. Ir{!. l{axler streeeed the Lrnportance of providing the
public with as much Ínformatfon aE lrossJ'ble on proJects.
Commlssfoner Gust saLd Lt was
the lntentLon of the lÍater Supply Commfttee that a general plan
proposal be reco¡¡mended for the Comnf ssfonr s conslderatl-on l-n
order that the pol-Lcy could be adJueted aE situatLons ctrange.

It

was moved by Conntssloner Gr¡st and
seconded by Connl.ssLoner Lardy that the
State úIater ComLesLon adopt the North
Dalßote úùater Sup¡lly Developnent Progr¡n

PolLcy aa presented. ftrLs policy shall

effectÍve fmedl.ately.
Couf¡sloners Byerly, Grrst, Krener, Lardy,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, end ChaLr¡an
Ondafif voted aye. l[here were no nay votes.
The Chafrnen declared the notlon unanLnously
becone

carried.
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CONSIDERATION A}TD ÀPPROVAI.
OF REVISED ÀLLOCATION OF
1989-1991 CONTRACT FrnrD

Àt the October 1, f990 meeting,
the State lfater Comml.sslon approved the following allocation
of the 1989-l99L Contract Fund:

Southwest PipelÍne ProJect

Rfver Flood Control
Biota Transfer Studies
Hydrologlc Data Collectlon
MR&I Water Supply Program
General Projects (TradJ.tional Contract Fund)
Sheyenne

Total

62,'tO,979

go0, ooo
51, 900

43O,O0O
r3o, ooo
600, o00

ç4,622,879

Secretary Spr¡¡mczymatyk stated

since the commissLon allocated $130,o0o for the MR&r program,
good progress has been made on developlng the water suppfy
development p¡ogram usJ.ng the concept
65:sE grant-roañ
policy. In order for thl.s progran to meetofthea stated
obJectlves,
35 percent must be non-federal funds and would be an attocation
from the Resources Trust Funcl.
Utilizing the available federal
funds for a 65 percent grant for proJects the State úfater
commLsslon will be consf.dering at thLs meeting, secretary
Sprlmczgtatyk safd an addftlonal Contract Fund allocation wl-Il be
required. Funds to increase ttre MR&I program would come from the
southwest Pfperlne ProJect and the general proJects. The
south¡¡est PipetLne ProJect is on schedure to provfôe water to
Dlckfnson Ín r99r. Secretary Sprymczlmatyk Eafd a S392,ooo
reduction íe recomnrended because refl-nemènt 1n the estlmates for
telemetry and start-up coets fndl,cate thLs reduction will not
affect development of the project.
Secretary Sprlmczlmatyk stated

the number of proJects developed under the generat proJects
program has decreased thls blennlr¡m. He salcl thLs appears to be
related to the drought and the need to focus more áttentfon on
water suppry, and recommended the general proJect allocation be
reduced by $tso,oOo, whlch witl not fmpact the proJects under
development.

It was the State Engineer's
recommendation that the state tùater CommLssion appróve the
forrowLng revfsed arlocation of the r989-rg9r contract- Fund:
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Southwest Pfperine proJect
s2,LLg,979
Sheyenne River Ftood Control
900,000
Blota Transfer Studfes
51,90o
Hydrologic Data Collection
430,000
MR&I üIater Supp1y Program
672,OOO
General Projects (TradLtional Contract Fund)
450,000

Total

54,622,879

It was noved by Comfsaioner l(raner
and eeconded by ComLgsioner Rr¡del
thet the State lùater Coul.sslon epprove
the revLsed allocation of the 1989-f991
Contract E\¡nd as reconnended by the
State EngLneer.

ComL¡sLonera Byerly, Gust, Kraner, Lardy,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and ChaLrûån
Ondahl voted aye. There were no nay votee.
î[he ChaLroan declared the notl.on r¡nanfnously

carrl.ed.

GARRTSON

DrvERsroN PRoJEcr

UPDATE
(Swc ProJect No. 2í37)

PROJECT

-

secretary Sprlmczynatyk provided a status report oñ tne federal fundfng ior the Garrfson

DiversLon Project.

Congress

appropriated S35 mfrrLon for the proJect for Fy
and supports
gnly those portions of the proJect that are not'9r
retated {ó the
delivery of water for non-IndÍan irrigation. The Àdministration
indicated it wfII not support any further Lrrigation development
l-n the country that is subsLdized by the Federat Government.
Secretary Sprymczynatyk

briefed
the co¡nmlsslon members on meetfngs herd rn walnrnþtori, Dc
wlth
representatÍves of the Admfnfstratlon and the Stãte of North
Dakota to dLscuss future fundl-ng and devetopment of the proJect.
The Preeidentts proposal for
Fiscal Year L992 Lncludes S25 mLtlLon for the GarrLson Dl-version
ProJect, trowever, thl-s does not Lnctude any money for irrJ-gatfon
deveropment. Secretary Sprlrnczymatyk safd tnrs is a big stãp for
the ÀdmLnistration for the þrojéct because last iear -they
reconmênded a zeîo budget.
Secretary Sprymczymatyk briefed
the Commission members on a meetlng helct fqarcn It, I99i wtth
the
GarrLson Funding Comrnfttee, chaired by Lieutenant Governor
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Omdahl. The Connfttee reached a consensuE that the State request
an increase of S20 t¡tlfion fn the Presldentrs pro¡rosal for FY t92
for the proJect, for a total Fy ,92 approprtatl.on reguest of $45
mi].lion.

In discussl.ng the breakdown of
the S45 mÍIlfon fetleral funding proposat, secretary sprlmczymatyk
indicated approxLmatety ç26 mfllfon would go toward the State,s
MR&r Program, ¡rfth hLs recommendation that approxLmatery $15
miÌlion of the total to go toward the Soutlrwest Pipelfne ProJect
to address the problem of fluorÍdes in seven communities in
southwestern North Dakôta. Other features of the proJect lnclude
operatJ-on and maintenance, Indian MR&I program, Indian
frrlgatfon, frrlgatfon feasiblllty studÍes, Oakes Test Àrea
studies, wÍId1ife facilities, ïtetland Trust Fund and recreation.
Secretary Sprymczynaty'k stated

the Garrleon DfversLon Conservancy DLstrict fe in the process of
negotiatfng a contract wfth the Bureau of Reclanatlon to assume
some of the operation and maLntenance for the proJect.
Charon Johnson, Garrison
DÍversÍon Conservancy Dlstrfct, brl-efed.the CommLssion members on
actÍvities the DÍstrict iE involved in. vr. ilohnson said tt fs
obvlous ff there Ís gotng to be irrlgatJ.on in North Dakota for
the Garrison Diversíon ProJect, we are goÍng to have to Justtfy
the natl-onar ooncern of frrigating surprus crops wfth federarly
Lrrfgated water. Mr. Johnson fndfcated NDsu Ls conductlng á
study relating to non-surptus crops that coutd be frrigatea tn
North Dakota, and the beneffts that could be derfved not onJ.y for
North Dakota, but atso by the Federar Government irrigating in
North Dakota.

Mr. Johnson l-ndicated the
Bureau of Reclamatlon has allocated funds for the Oakes Test arêa
to contl-nue agricutture and wÍldlífe cooperatíon efforts.
Secretary Sprymczynatyk lndfca-

ted frrlgatlon l-nterest in the etate has lncreased with
approxlmatery an I,ooO-acre lncrease over rast year. He sal-d fn
1990, ttrere sras a ten-fold Íncrease Ín the ñumber of permÍt
appÌlcatl-ons for approprlatfons l-n the state compared to r9g?.
Thus far this year, there tras been nearly a doubrJ.ng fn the
number of permJ.t appllcatfons fl_Ied over last year.
GãRRISON DIVERSION PRO''ECT MR&I TIÀÎER SUPPLT PROGRAII UPDATE
(SstC Project No. 237-9)

MR&I $Iater Suppty program.

Jeffrey Mattern, MR&I tfater
Supply Program Coordinator, reported there are 1I8 proJects
in the different phases of the
Thfs fncludes 46 proJects fn the
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lnftlar apprlcatlon phase, 33 proJects in the prerlmfnary
engíneering phase, 23 in the feasiblrity phase, 3 in design and
constructlon, ro proJects compteted, and 3 apprfcatfons have been

withdrawn.

Mr. Mattern stated federal
grant funds fn FY r 91 are srr mJ.tl1on, wLth Ss.3 mirtl,on of
unobligated funds befng avairable for the 65:3s grant-roan
program. The top prlority projects, North varrey Rurat ûtater,
CJ.ty of GrandLn, and Agasstz Rural ülater, are completing the
necessary MR&r requirements to move fnto the next stage of
program fundrng. After fundfng ts províded to these proJects,
the remaining FY
firndLng coutd be used by Ramsey couñty-Rural
t{ater and MLssourL'9rltest úùater Users.
Ramsey County is currently
completJ.nEl a proJect evaluatlon report on a regfonal water systeln
lnvorving the Fort Totten rndian Reserr¡atl-on and the city of
DevÍls LakE. After completlon of that report, Mr. Mattern stãtea
the entltl-es wLrr dLecuss a Jotnt water supply proJect, wl-th the
hope that fLnat design courd be compreted 1n rggt. rf a
proJect is started, construction funding wourd be requiredJoint
from
FÍscal Year 1991 funds.
Mr. Mattern stated the M1ssourl
west Project is compreting the feaslbJ.rity study and 1s working
on envLronmental and cultural resource program requiremente. Upoã
compretÍon of those requJ.rements, Ml-ssourf l{est will rlkéry
request proJect desfgn funding.

GARRTSoN DrvERsroN pRoJEcT

-

Jeffrey Mattern presented a relùater Assocl-atfon for federat/
state funds. The proJect wourd
(swc ProJect No. 2í37-LS)
solve a dimÍnishing úater supply problem J.n the Garder
system a1d a píperine capacity probrèn in the Akra suppry system,
at an estlmated totat proJect cost of st,4rr,ooo. Mr. - Máttern
said this project received preapprovar for program etigJ.bfrity tn
July, 1990. North valley has receLved a loan from the municipat
bond bank to complete certaÍn requfrements to prepare tlre proJãct
for bidding.
coNsrDERATroN oF nE0uEsr FoR
FEDERÀL GRãNI/STATE LOBI| Ft ltDS
FoR NoRTrl vAr.LEf RI,RãL ¡ùATER

quest from the North vaIley

¡t{¡. Mattern f'ndfcated North
varrey is currentry the top ranked prJ.orfty proJect.
The project
consists of welrs, underground water storãgè, -plperfne, vatves,
and road crossJ-ngs. The estl-mated coet of- non-essentiat items,
such as standby generators and a water truck pump and crear well
PumP, $¡as S123,800. Mr. Mattern said thèse- costs are not
erigfble under the current pollcy, whÍch teaves a total etigíbte
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cost of $1 ,287,2OO. A 65 percent grant rrould total $836,680. A
35 percent loan of S45O,520 would be possible from the State

ülater Commissfon Contract

Fund.

Gordon Johnson, Manager

of the

North Valley Rural lfater Association, further elaborated on the
proJect and expressed North VaIIey's support of the proposed
65:35 percent funding progran.
It waE the recommendation of
the State Englneer that the State water Connfssl'on approve ¡{R&I
fundl-ng for the eligible costs for the North Valtey Improvement
ProJect Ln the form of a federal grant of 65 percent, not to
exceed $836,680i and e 35 percent loan from the State fJater
CommÍsslon Contract Fund of S45O,52O, wfth 3 5/g percent
interest, a term of 25 years, and other loan progran condltÍons.
Àpproval Ls contlngent upon the avaLlabllity of funds and that

the sponsor oontLnue to meet MR&I program requirements.
It

wae noved by Connl.esioner Byer1y and
seconded by ConnLssLoner Vogel that the
State úfater Commíssion approve l,lRÊI tùater
Supply ProgÉan fundfng for the elfgLble

co¡tg for the Nortlr Val.lcy Ir¡rrovenent
proJect fn the fo¡:u of a federal grant of
65 percent, not to exceed Ë836,680; and a
35 percent loan for S45O,52O fro the State
!ùater ComLssfon Contract Fr¡¡rd, wl.th fnterest
of 3 5/8 percent, a te¡ç¡ of, 2ã l'ears, and
otl¡er l.oan prograr condLtfons. thl.s [otfon
shall be contLngent upon the avaLlability
of funds and tbat the sponsor contLnue to
meet llRêI proflrao requirenents.
Comissioners Byerly, Gust, Kramer, Lardy,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, end ChaLrman
Ondahl voted aye. :fhere were no nay votes.
The Chal.rnan declared the uotLon r¡nanLnously
carrLed.

GARRISON DMRSION PROJECT CONSIDERATION OF REQUEST FOR
FEDERAL GRAI{TrISTATE LOAN Ft ¡tDS
FOR CITÏ OF GRIÌ{DIN

Jeffrey Mattern presented a reguest from the City of Grandin

for federal,/state funds. The
project would solve a water
(St{C ProJect No. 237-38)
quantfty problem Ln the srlnrmer
months and estabfish a more dependable domestl-c water suppty throughout the year. ¡r{r. Mattern
said that presently the cÍty contracts wJ.th TrallL Rural ülater,
but water quantity is lLmLted by a 2-inch service line.
llarch 13, 199I
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The cityrs

previous water

supply was the Elm River. Groundl¡ater l.s not an optlon because
of poor qualÍty and the cÍty would need to buÍId a treatment
plant at an estLmated cost of S342,OOO. Another avaLlable source
is from Cass Rural úIater, whlch has several pfpetfnes near
Grandin.

The Ctty Councl-I has chosen to
retain the 2-lnch se¡rrlce llne from Tra1l1 Rural Ítater es the
main supply and make an additional connectÍon with Cass Rural
t{ater. Based on the current and future projectÍons, it wat¡
determined that the city's water needs could be met by connectfng
wfth Cass Rura1 l{ater with a L L/Z-ínctr pipelÍne at a cost of
S47,4OO (the 1 L/2-tnc}r pfpelfne wÍIl adequately meet present
needs, as well as a 25 percent increase in population fn the
future),
The CJ.ty Councilrs preference Ls to connect to a
2-Lnch pipeline at a cost of SIO3,4O0.
It was the recommendatfon of
the State Englneer that MR&I fundJ.ng be provided for the
L L/2-j-nch pfpelLne only. ÀIso, that the State lùater CommlEsLon
provLde MR&I funding for eligible costg for the Grandl.n tùater
Supp1y ProJect fn the form of a federal grant of 65 percent, not
to exceed $3O,81O; and a 35 percent loan from the State t{ater
CommlssÍon Contract Fund of 516,590, wÍth 3 S/g percent lnterest,
a term of 25 yeers, and other toan program conditlons. Approval
fs contlngent upon the avaLlabLl1ty of funds and that the sponeor
continue to meet MR&I program requirements.
Dave Blaser, Cfty of GrandÍn,
dlscussed the proJect proposat and sal-d the L L/2-ínc}r service
line ís adequate to meet future needs of the ctW of Grandin. He
expressed concern that a 2-inch servLce line would be required to
provide an adequate vorume of water in case of an emergency, such
as a fire or a short-te¡m loas of water from the Trail-l Rural
tfater Users, and for future fndustrfal development.
Mr. Blaser safd the CÍty of Grandin
Ls rocated 30 mÍles north of Fargo, wfth a populatfon of z].o.
Approximately 2oo people compute to Grandl-n daity to work. The
cityrs peak demand ls currentty 28,OOO gallons per day, wtth the
future demand being 34,600 gallons per day. !tr. B1aser
expressed hfs appreciatLon to the CommfssLon for fts efforts in
assÍstÍng the Ctty of Grandin.

It

was moved by Comíesíoner Spaettr and
seconded by Comfssl.oner Gust that the

State Water Comission approve D|R&I
úfater Su¡lply Progran f,r¡nds for eligLble
costs for the Gra¡¡din lfater Supgly ProJect
March 13, t99l
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to provLde for a L L/2-Lnch servlce lLne,
fn tbe foru of a federal grarit of 65 percent,
not to exceed ô30,810; and a 35 percent loan
fro¡ the State tùater Coml,¡sLon Contract
Pr¡nd of 516,590, with 3 5/8 percent
interest, a tem of. 25 f/ears, and other loan
progren condLtfons. Thfs notfon sball be
contingent upon the avaLtabtltty of fr¡nds
and that the sponsor contLnue to neet llR&I
program requÍrenents.

Fay llaxler, North Dakota Rural
û{ater Àssociatf.on, díscussed a study proposet whereby the City of
Grandfn plans to tnstall a 3-inch water Eupply plpellne from the
cÍty reservoir to allow the flexibilfty in the future to connect
to a 3-fnch Cess Rural lùater pJ-pell-ne. Mr. úlaxlêr saLd all of
the alternatl-ves allow for future expansion, but requested the
CommÍssÍon reconsLder l.ts motlon to allow for funds for the
2-inch alternative to allow for an adequate volume of water for
emergenclee and future LndustrLal development.

In dLscusElon of the project
the varfous alternatlves, Mr. Mattern stated the
requíred pipetine length for the three possible alternatfves
would be 4,000 feet to connect to e 1 l/Z-lr¡c,lr pLpeline, ât a
cost of S47,4OO; 14,600 feet to co¡rnect to a 2-1nch pfpelJ.ne, ât
a cost of S1O3,4OO¡ or 3O,5OO feet to connect to a 3-ínch
pipeline, dt a cost of $185,75O.
Folloldfng Iengthy dfscussl.on
regardl-ng the Ctty of Grandf-nrs current and future proJections,
the various alternatLves avaLtabJ.e to the clty, and the Clty
Councll's preference to connect to a 2-Lnch pipellne at a total
cost of S1O3,4OO, l.t was the general consensus of the ConrmLsslon
members that consfderation should be given to funding for the
2-Lnch servLce plpelJ.ne for the cft1l.
Secretary Sprymcz¡matyk explained that prevlous action taken by the Comntsslon at thls meettng
approved reallocatfon of the Contact Fund to allow the funding
recommended by the State Englneer for the North VaIIey Rural
lrlater ProJect, the city of Grandin and the Agassiz Rural t{ater
Project. He said ff the Commfssfon approves an increased amount
for arry of these three projects, it will be necessary for the
Comnisslon to reconslder the Contract Fund altocation.
components and

A substftute notíon was offered by
Coml.ssl.oner Narlocl¡ that the State
Water Comf.ssLon approve fundfng that
would provLde for a 2-inch señrfce
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pfpelLne for the Cfty of GrandLn tlater
Supply ProJecti fundfng shal'l be provlded
for the elLglble proJect costs Ln the forn of
a federal grant of 65 percent, not to exceed
S67,2LO; and a 35 percent loan fron the
State lfater Coml.eeion Contract Fr¡¡rd of
S36,190, wLth 3 5/8 percent lntereet, a ter.n
of 25 years, and other loan progtsn conditLons.

The notlon recel.ved a second frm ComLssl,oner
Vogel. f'hfs notion shall be contl.ngent upon
the avaLlabllfty of fi¡nde and that the sponsor
continue to neet the MRûI progra! requLrenents.
ComLssl.oners Gust, Krâner, Lardy, Narlock,
Rudel, Vogel, and Chaiman Ordahl voted aye
on the substftute notíon. CouLssLoners
Byerly and Spaeth voted nay on the substitute
Eotfon. The recorded vote was 7 al,esi 2 nays.
The Chaf.rûan declared the substl.tute notLon
passed.

Secretary Spr¡mczymatyk stated

lt wÍlt be necessary for the Garrlson Dlverslon Conservancy
District to reconEider lts actÍon on the City of Grandln request
slnce Ít prevlously approved funds for the L t/2-Lnc}r service
line.
GßRRrsoN DrIrERsroN PRoJEgr CONSIDERATION OF REOTEST FOR
FEDERåL CRAI{T/STATE LOAI{ FTNDS
FOR AGASSIZ RURN. ¡IATER PROJEGI

(St{C ProJect

igÍbiÍty

No. 237-L2)

Jeffrey Mattern presented a request from the Agasstz water
Users for federal/state funds.
À contract was awarded and construction began as a result of
the preapproval for program
-r99io. et-

given to the Agasslz ttater users fn Jury,
The
of the pLpeltne was Lnstall-ed laet fall, wl-th completlon
expected thfs year. The estÍnated cost for the Agasstz ÞroJect
Ís 5585,OOO.
CIark CronquÍst, Presldent of
the Agasslz Rurar úfater Àssoclatl-on, further dLscuesed the
project and expressed apprecfatlon to the State l{ater Commlsslon
for lts assistance.
It lres the recommendatíon of
the Sta_te Engineer that MR&I fundtng be provJ.ded for the el-t-gtble
costs for the Àgasslz Rurat lfater proJect in the form of a grant
of 65 percent, not to exceed $38o,2so, and that a 3s percent roan
from the state tfater commiseion contract Fund be aþproved for
maJorJ-ty
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$2O4,75O, wfth fnterest of 3 5/8 percent, a term of 25 years, and
other loan program conditionE. Approval Ls contingent upon the
availabllfty of funds and that the sponsor contfnue to meet MR&I

program requirements.

It

waa noved by Cøfssloner Vogel and
seconded by ComLggioner Byerly that the

State lrlater Coml.ssfon epprove llR&I Progrann
fundlng for the elLgLble coctg for the
Agassl.z Rural Water Project in the for¡ of
a federal grant of 65 percent, not to e*ceed
$380,250; and a 35 percent loan for $204,75,O,
wLth fnterest of 3 5/8 percent, a tem of 25
years, end other loan progra! conditions.
rt¡ls notion shall be contfngent upon
ttrc aval.tabt lLty' of fi¡ndc ¡nd that tlrc
proJect sponsor contl.nue to meet MR&I Progr¡n
requfrenents.

ComLssLoners Byerly, Gust, Kra¡er, Lardy,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and Chairnan
Ondahl voted aye. There were no nay votes.
The Chairnen declared the notl.on r¡nanLnously
car¡led.

ãr,LocÈTroN Secretary Sprynczynatyk stated
that tt wourd-be ñeceãsary for
the Co¡nmfsslon to address the
allocatÍon of the Resources Trust Fund to provfde the additlonal
loan money approved for the CfW of Grandln.

RECoNSTDERÀTrON

oF

oF 1989-1991 coNTRAcr FttND

It

was noved by Comissloner Lardy,
seconded by Connlsgioner Vogel, and
unanLuously carrLed, that the State
lfater ComLssLon reconsfder the
allocatlon for the 1989-1991 Contract
Furrd.

It waa noved by Coutggloner Lardy and
seconded by CænLssloner Vogel that the
State ffater Coml.gsLon approve the transfer
of up to SIO,OOO frou the Southwest pipeline
Project allocation a¡rd up to SIO,OOO fron the

General ProJects atlocatLon to the l.lR&I
ûfater Supply Progran, increaslng the total
allocatLon of the MR&I l{ater Supply progran

to

S692,OOO.
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ConnLssloners Byerly, Gust, Kremer, Lardy,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and Chafaan
Ondaht voted aye. 'lfhere were no naIT votee.
The Chafruan declared the notLon r¡nanfnously
carrled.

rt

was uoved by Comf¡gloner rardy and
Eeconded by ComLseloner Vogel that the

State water Comlssl.on approve the followLng
revised allocation of the 1989-199f Contract
Fr¡nd:

Southwest PfpelLne ProJect

River Flood Control
Biota Transfer Studl.es
HydrologLc Data Collectl.on
MR&I Llater Supply Prograu
General ProJect (lradl.tfonal Contract l\nd)
Sheyenne

lotal

s2, ro8 ,979
900,000

5l,9oo

¿30, o00
692,OOO
440,OOO

54,622,879

Coml.ssLonerg Byerly, Gust, Krener, Lardy,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and Chainan
Ondahl voted aye. ltere were no nåy votes.
The ChaLman declared the notLon r¡nanl,nously

carrl.ed.

À request recelved from the
RÍchland County l{ater Resource
Dfstrfct rdas presented for the
CommLsslonfs consLderatÍon to
cost share Ln improvements to
(St{C Project No. If88)
RJ.chland County Draln No. 26.
Jim Lennfngton, lfater Development DÍvísion of the State ltater Comnlssfon, presented the
proJect background. The dral.n Ls located one-half ml.le north of
the City of Fairmount fn Richland County. The dral-n runs along
the section line between Sections L3 and 24, in Devl-l1o TownshLp
and Sections 18 and L9, L7 and 20, 16 and 21, and t5 and 22 in
Fairmount Township. The total Ìength of the drafn 1s
approximatety 23,600 feet, or about 4 I/2 ml-les. The watershed
comprises 7,360 acres. The outlet of the draÍn dJ.scharges fnto
the Bols de SÍoux Rfver about 10 ml.les south of t{ahpeton.
Mr. Lennington stated the draÍn
$tas first established Ln 1945 by the SolL Conservatfon Servl-ce.
The orfgLnal drain was constructed with a 4-foot bottom wLdth ancl
2:1 sl.de slopes. In f965, a portion of the drain from Sta. O+0O
CONSIDERATION OT REQUEST
FROM RICHLAIÍD COItlfI'Y Û!A:[ER
RESOT'RCE DISTRIST FOR COST
SHARING ON RICHLAND COI'NIIY
DRÀIN NO. 26
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to Sta. 73+50 was reconstructed wl.th an 8-foot bottor¡ width and
4:L side slopes. The current project will establish the 8-foot
bottom width for the entfre reach of the drafn with at least 2zL
side slopes. This proJect was establl-shed under ¡¡DCC 6I-16.I and
wLII be constructed accordl-ng to Drafn Permlt No. 2658.
The Richland County trlater
Resource Distrfct wfII be respons1ble for operatfon, maintenance
and repaÍr of the draLn.
The estimated proJect cost Ls
5L22,495 and consÍsts of excavatlon, seedlng, rLprap, and culwert
installation. The estimated excavatton quantLty was 55,446 cubÍc
yards of materLal. Of thLs amount, trt was determLned that 19,903
cubic yards consLsted of malntenance; and the balance of 35,543
cubfc yards consLsted of hydraulic improvements. The quantíty
excavated as malntenance was consldereô fnellgfbte for cost
sharlng. Total elLgtble costs ere S92,858, of whlch 40 percent
l-s S37,I43. EngineerLng 1s estÍmated to be S35,857, ot 29
percent of the total costs and 39 percent of elLglble coste.
Jorden Haugen, Rlchland Count¡¡'
Water Resource Board, stated work has been ongoing on thLs
project for approxfmately three years and saLd 1t fs a vêry
much-needed proJect. He expressed appreciatl-on to the CommLssion
for ite assistance and requested favorabte actLon on the request

for fundfng.

It was the reconmendatLon of
the State Englneer tbat the State tüater Commlssion grant 40
percent of elJ-gible costs, not to exceed 537,L43, toward the
reconstructfon of RÍchland County Draln No. 26, contLngent upon
the avallabllity of funds and all condLtLonE to DraÍn Permft No.
2658.

It was moved by Comfssloner Vogel and
seconded by Comiasioner Narlock ¡Èhat
the State úüater ComLsslon approve 40

percent of the elfgl.bl.e costs, not to
exceed S37,I43 fron the State lfater
Courísslon Contract Fr¡nd for the
reconstruction of DraLn No. 26. Itrls
notLon shall be contl.ngent upon the
availabitity of fr¡nds and all condLtlons
to Draln Pe¡nft No. 2658.
ConmissLoners Byerly, Gust, l(rener, Lardy,
Narlock, Rudel, S¡laeth, vogel, and Chal.rnen
Ondahl voted eye. There were no nay votes.
'iÍhe ChaLrman declared the notfon r¡na¡rlnously

carrLed.
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Andy Mork, ChaÍrman of the Morton County ltater Resource DÍs-

GARRISON DMRSION PROJECT I,IISSOURI trlEsÍ IIATER USERS
(SwC ProJect No. 237-27)

trfct, updated the Commlssfon
on the Missouri tiest
üIater Users ProJect. He salcl the feaslbllity study is nearly
complete and the envÍronmental and cultural resource program
requlrements are beJ-ng satl-sfl.ed. Upon completlon of these
requirements, Missourl úfest wfll be requestlng proJect design
members

funding.

Mr. Mork discussed the
feasiblJ.fty study for the Missourf úùest t{ater Ueers ProJect and
said they were notLfled recently by the Bureau of Reclamatlon
that the cultural resource progrem reguirements must be completed
as part of the feaslbfltty study. Mr. Mork saJ'd thJ.s ¡rÍ11 delay
the project approxLmately one year and will financially impact
the proJect by an adtlftLonat STO,OOO for the feasLbfllty study.
Mr. Mork saLd the ffnal design for the proJect has not been
completed and, therefore, the tfillng requÍrementE for the
cultural resource Eunzey may not allow for ê eocurate gurvey for
the proJect.
In discusslon of the cultural
resource program and costs re1atJ.ng to the study, Mr. Mork said
ft fs hf.s opfnfon that a cultural. resources study report may
contain more fnformation than is requJ.red for a partfcular
proJect. Mr. Mork suggested the CommLssLon arrange a meeting
with the Hf storLcal Socfet¡¡r and the Bureau of Reclamatlon to
dl-scuss the federal and state requlrements for the cultural
resource program.

CommfssLoner Vogel concurred
with Mr. Morkrs comments and said a meeting wÍth federal and
state representatfves I.s lmportant to determine the federal and
state requirements for the cultural resource f,rrogram, and the
need to ctrange ttre tlml-ng for the study.

Secretary Sprlmczlmatyk stated

a neeting wfth the Hfstorfcal Socletlt to dlscuss the cultural
resource program would be approprJ.ate and he wouJ.d make
arrangements for the meetLng.
CONSIIIERATION ãND APPROVãI,
OF RESOLITTION SUPPORTING
STEPS IN 1991 TO INCRTASE
THE AüOUNT OF FI,NDS AVAII¡ABI¡E
FOR û|ATER SUPPLY ãIiID DEi|ELOPMENT
TIIROUGH A STATE RwEI|UE IIIEASURE
(SWC Resolutlon No. 9L-3-442)

Supply Project, which is

The State

tlater

CommLsslon con-

sidered a draft resolution sup'
portLng steps l-n 1991 to J-ncreaEe the amount of funds
available for water suppty and
development through a state
revenue measure. It was agreed
that the Northwest Àrea Water
beÍng proposed to meet the needs of
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northwest North Dakota and the Fort Berthold Indian Reservatlon,
be lncruded fn the draft resorutl-on for state water supply and
development fundJ.ng.

It

wag noved by ComLscioner Gust and
seconded by Connfssloner Lardy that the
State llater Couission approve ResolutLon

No. 9L-3-442, Support of Steps tn 1991
to Increase the Anourt of Fr¡¡rds Avallable
for tfater Supply and llevslopnent fhrough
a State Revenue Measr¡re. See ¡lppendf¡c I'A'.
CoooÍssfoners Byerly, Gust, Kraner, Lardy,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and Chatrnån
Ondat¡t voted aye. lfhere were no nay votee.
The Chafrnan declared the notlon r¡na¡rlnously

carrLed.

Secretary Sprlmczymatyk saLd
with the Commissionrs concurrence thts resotutLon wbuld be
presented at the hearing on SB 2SBO on March 13, tggf.
The meetfng lras recessed at
r2:oo noon; and reconvened at l:oo p.m. wfth conmieeioner voger
assuming the chair.
¡rttNÀcErtE¡tr
LeRoy Ktapprodt, state lùater
Commlsslon plannlng and Educa322)
tion DLvision, re¡rorted on the
cLtlzen l-nvolvement aspect of
the state water Management pran update process. The stãte has
been dLvLded Lnto eLght publLc l"nvotvement regions that roughry
match maJor drainage areas. The regfons are the Lower Red nlverl
upper Red RÍver, James RLver, East Missouri, southwest,
srÃTE ú'ATER

PLA¡I UPIIATE
(S$tC ProJect No.

Sakakawea, Sourfs Rfver and Devtls l¡ake.

Mr. Klapprodt said citizen
advisory boarde (cAB), made up of úùater Resource DistrLct
members, co¡nmunfty leaders, and others fnterested ln water
resou_rce nanagement issues, have been organfzed I.n those reglons
to_fdentlfy local water problems and development opportunities
anq come up with atternatfve sotutlons. lt. eovãLnor Lroyd
omdahr appolnted the cAB members in February and March, 199i.
Their recommendatl-ons vJill become the basts fór how Norttr Dakota
wLIl develop its most important natural resource.
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The State Ífater Commfsslon
plans to hord three more rounds of pubtíc meeti.nge during the
state water Management Pran update process. The flrst round of
cAB meetings was held durr.ng the fírst two weeks of March. Àt
those meetÍngs, a staff team from the State l{ater CommLeslon's
Planning and Education Dfvision Lntroduced the CÀB members to the
steps ln the prannfng process. Mr. Krapprodt saLd at the other
three rounds of meetings, the úfater Co¡r¡¡ÍEEfon staff wftl act as
only technl-ca1 advLsors to the CÀBts.
Mr. Klapprodt reported on the
flrst round of, pubtlc meetLngs for the e1ght CLtJ.zen Àdvisory
Boards. He saLd they were werl attended by the cAB members, but
pubrrc partfclpation was meager. Because the first meetfng was
organizational, he said staff members were not surprÍsed or
dJ-smayed at the lLmLted public participatÍon.
In eaclr of the meetings, the
CABrs organJ.zed themselves
by electLng Chalrmen and
VJ-ce-ChaJ.rmen. The maJor goal of the ffrst meetÍng was to. get
CAB rnembers started to work on goals and obJectlves for water
projects in their regions.

'..it:åï::Ï

til

kggglns with the úrater commissio.Tf
1983 l'later Management PIan for North Dakota, fùater
"?"*"unu"tlll
Cornmf ssfon
planners gave CÀB me¡nbers worksheetE that listed the 1983 planrs
goals and obJectÍves. The current cAB members ürere gJ_vei the
task _of changing, detetl-ng, or adding to any of the rÞ93 goars
ancl obJectfves as they saw fft.
The next maJor task for the CÀB
wl-Il be to work on a lÍst of probrerñs and opportunitles
for water devetopment Ln thel.r reglonJ of the state.-witl
recefve updated lLsts taken from the r9g3 frran prior They
to
thelr
next round of meetfngs, whl-ch are scheduted foi earry Aprir,
1991.
members

Mr. Klapprodt stressed that
pubrÍc input is critical to the pranniãg
process.
partLclpatfon provJ.des a way to tearn - abbut rocarcitlzen
water
management objectives and preferences for water rêsource
development. He said federal and state entj.ties involved l-n
water resource management tssues are encouraged to partJ-cipate Ln
the plannlng process through a specÍar technicat coñ¡nittee.
process

nL"ðitt3

wrrr be sufffcIenrly

provide finar draft recommêndat{ons
"o*Hi"*tf"nnff5t.33tlntltr
foi use rn the r993-r99s
bÍennium budget process.
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GARRISON DIVERSION PROJBCT NORTIIIùEST AREÀ WÀTER SUPPLY

INEEGRATION SIITDY

UPDATE

Secretary Sprlmczlmatyk stated
SB 235? wa€¡ l-ntroduced thl's

legislatlve sesslon to estab-

No. 237-4)
I1sh the Northwest Area lüater
Supply ÀdvJ.sory Commfttee and
to authorfze the State t{ater ConmLssLon to develop and construct
a Northwest Àrea tùater Supply proJect. Thfs b111 etas passed by
the Senate on a 49-O vote, and was acted on by the House NaturaÌ
Resource Committee. He saLd the bLII contafns an emergency
clause and could become effectÍve ln March, if the House passes
legfslatfon by two-thlrds vote, and the Governor slgrns the bLll.
Frank Johnson, ProJect CoordÍnator for the Northwest Area ûlater Supply ProJect, was
(St{C ProJect

introduced.

Jeffrey Mattern reported on the
Àd Hoc AdvÍsory ConnLttee meetfng hetd February 26, f991, wltlr
the North Dakota Congressional staff members to dl-scuss the steps
to develop federal authorlzatfon f,or Ff '92. The Congreesl-onal
staff mentioned that important items to be considered in the
federal authorlzatÍon are: 1) proJect costs; 2) operating and
maintenance responsibilitiesi 3) repayzments; and 4) sponsor. The
staff Lndfcated e proJect of thts nature would orlginate in the
Energy and Natural Resources Conmfttee of the US Senate. The
proJect would probably be developed under the Bureau of
Reclamation. The Chafrman of the Three AffÍltated Tribes, l{llbur
l{J-Iki,nson, expressed his support for the integrated project and
saLd he wants an open lÍne of communfcatlon wl-th the Àdvlsory
Committee and the Congressional Delegation.
l4r. Mattern stated wfth thts
plan, Senator Conrad would be the prime Eponsor and Senator
Burdick would be a co-sponsor. Because of the sJ.ze and nature of
thie project, hearings coutd be held in útashfngton, DC, along
with a f1e1d hearlng fn the proJect area. To prepare the
l-egisJ-ation, the CongressLonal staff members grltl supply the
Íùater Commfsslon staff wLth information on important items for
legislatlon. A meetfng fs befng proposed for Marclr 20, 199I, ln
lùashlngton, DC wl-th the North Dakota Congressional members and a
group of four representatlves from the proJect committee.
Mattern
Mr.
sald
the
organJ-zatione particJ.patl-ng at the February 26, 1991 meeting wLtJbegin to develop a reeon¡mendatfon for the State EngLneer as to
selectLon of their representation for the AdvÍsory Com¡¡lttee.
It vras the recommendatlon of
the State Englneer that the State l{ater Commission authorize the
State Engineer to begtn work on the advJ.sorl' conr¡nfttee and the
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staff begÍn to develop information for federal
authorl-zatfon for the NorthweEt Àrea lfater Supply/Fort Berthotd
proJ ect.
CommLssion

It

was noved by Connl.seioner Byerly and
seconded by Coulssfoner Lardy that the

State fùater Comission authorl.ze the
State Engfneer to begfn work on the
advLsory conuLttee and the Comissl.on
staff begLn to develop Lnformatl.on for
federal authorízatLon for tl¡e Northwest
Area !ùater Supplyr/Fort Berthold ProJèct.
Comlssl.oners Byerly, Gugt, Kraær, Lardy,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth and Chairnån Vogel
voted aye. There were no nåy votes. lltre
Chalruan declared the notl,on r¡na¡rluously
carried.
SOI'RIS RIVER

FLOOD

COìTTROL PROJECT UPDATE

(súùc

ProJecr No. l¿o8)

Secretary Sprlmczynaty'k brLefed

the

Commfsslon members

on the

Souris RÍver Flood Control ProJect. He safd to hfs knowledge
the laweuLts Ln Canada remain

pendJ,ng.
Dam

is nearly complete.

ten percent comptete.

Constructfon on the Rafferty
is approxl-mately

The Àlameda Dam proJect

Àt the October 1, 1990 meetÍng,
the Commission menbers were fnformed that the Corps of Englneers
was l-n the process of advertising for blds for work that was to
be done in the United States at several loaations along the
Souris River. Secretary SprymczynaQk discussed problems whLch
occurred wlth the Corps of Engfneers and the US Fish and l{ildlife
ServÍce involving the Íssuance of state water permits and
constructl-on permÍts. Secretary Sprynczynatyk had indícated he
would not fssue the water rights unttt the land rLghts issue
assocíated with the work at the Fish and Ílll.dtlfe refuges had
been resolved and the future of the Rafferty Dam was known. Staff
vras in the process of developJ.ng assessments of the perml-t
requests. Secretary Sprlmczynatyk reported four water permJ.ts
for tt¡ose areas have rêcently been approved wl'th n1ne condfttons
attached, which he said are n€c€ssary to protect the publíc
interests in North Dalrota.

llarch 13,
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¡tlAl{ACEx{ElflI
Secretary Spryncz¡¡matyk reporIIPDATE
ted on a meetÍng with the US
(St{C ProJect No. LTLZ)
Arny Corps of Englneers to dlscues the reconnaisaence study
on the stablllzatlon of Devfls Lake. The Corps has begun the
l2-month study and tt Ls antJ-cipated the study wlll be completed
by February, L992. Because of fundfng and the lfmLted time, the
Corps wil1 rely on previous studles of the basln and the
recommendatLon wÍtl be made based on what can be feasibility
construeted to stabfllze Devfls Lake from a technical,
DEVILS LAI(E
PROJECT

envl-ronmental and econo¡nLc standpoLnt.

The Corps of Engineers has
alternatl-ves are feasib]-e for

scheduled a neetfng on Aprl]. I0, f991 ln Devf1s Lake to dfscuss

the study to determine
stabLlizlng DevJ.ls Lake.

what

Secretary Sprynczynatyk saLd
the next phase of proJect development fo1lowJ-ng com¡lletfon of the
recon¡raLssance study Ls the feaeLbL1tty study, wJ-th fÍnal deetgrn
and construction of the proJect possfbly scheduled l-n 1995.
RMR IIPIIAIE
Secretary Sprymczymatyk briefed
Projeet No. L392)
the Commfsglon members on the
The
MLsEourL Rlver activities.
upper basln states f1led a lawsuÍt wlth the Federal DLstrict
Cot¡rt on February 4,199I, challenging the nanagement of the
Mfssouri RLver basln water by the US Army Corps of Engineers and
seekÍng a declaratory Judgement Ín the fnterpretatlon of the 1944
Flood Control Àct. The Corps of Engineers has until Àpril 4,

MISSOURI

(Sf{C

1991

to respond.

Secretary Sl¡rf'nczYnatYk Ínfor-

med the CommLssion of a hearíng being held March 13, 199I fn
Itlashl-ngton, DC wfth the House SubcommLttee on Water Resources, of
the Committee on Publlc Works and Trans¡rortatfon, to address the
management of the Missourl- Rlver system by the Corps of
Engfneers. Secretary Sprlmczymatyk sald he vlews thls as an
lmportant opportunlty because Ít is the ffrst tlme the
information has been presented to thfs subcommLttee. Dale Frlnk,
Dl-rector of the lfater Developrnent DivisLon, wiII be representfng
the State Engineer at that hearÍng.
LEGISLATIVE

REPORT

Secretary Sprymczynatyk pro-

vlded a legislatfve report for
the CommissLon's lnformation.
Chairman Voge1 briefed the
Commission r¡embers on a bLll whÍch woutd all.oyr a designeE to the
State ltater Commlsslon in the absence of the Agricultural
CommissÍoner.
üarch 13, l99t
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DISCUSSION
ChaÍrman Vogel stated that Lt.
Governor Lloyd O¡ndahl requested
REIIIBURSEIIEI{T FOR STATE
the CommLsslon defer actlon on
I¡|ATER COMMISSION ME¡I|BBRS
the policy for reimbursement
for State Ífater Co¡¡mfssLon members until he is present for discuesLon efnce it relates to the
Governor's pollcy.
In dfscussfon, 1t Lùas the
consensus of the CommÍssfon members that lt suggest to Lt.
Governor Omdahl that a commfttee be appointed to revÍew and make
recommendatlons on the polJ.cy for Commissloner expenses.
rt was moved by ConnLssioner Lardy,
seconded by CouLssioner Gust, and
unanl.nously carrLed, that the State
tlster ComfscLon luggGst thet Lt.
Gove¡nor Ondahl appofnt a comLttee
to discucs and nake rcconcndatlons
on the polLcy for Con¡lssfoner e:rpenees.
(Lt. Governor Ondahl and Commlssloners Vogel and Spaeth were
appointed to the Comml-ttee. )
CONSIDERATION OF REQUEST
Secretary Sprlmczymaty'l¡ stated
FOR NO-NET LOSS OF
the State üfater Commission hae
I|ETLAI|DS COORDINATOR
been asked to partlclpate fn
(StdC ProJect No. 1¿89)
the cost of a No-Net Loss of
¡{etlands Coordlnator. He sal-d
the Lntent would be for the coordinator to work with farmers to
properly fmplenent the program to provftle the fntended beneflts
to the farmers. The agencfes participating in the cost,
estimated at S30,OOO, would be the Garrl-son Dlverslon Conservancy
District, North Dakota Game and Ffsh Department and the State
üIater CommLssl-on. Each agency would contrÍbute SIO,OOO to this
effort for one year.
Secretary Sprynczynalyk said
Charon Johnson, with his agrfcultural background, has been
recommended to be asslgned to fl-II thls staffing responsÍbility
for a period of one year. He rdouLd contfnue to be an employee of
the GarrLson Diversion Conservancy Distrlct, but would spend 75
percent of hfs tLme on thLs no-net loss effort.
CON:IINUED

RELATM 10 POLICY FOR

Secretary Sprlmczymatyk report-

ed on a meeting held on March 6, 1991 6¡nong the agencfes
potentially fnvolved fn thl-s effort. The Governor chaired the
meeting and pledged his support to this effort, and agreed every
effort should be made to realfze the benefits of the no-net loss
program to the farmers of North Dakota. Both the GarLson
Diversion Conservancy District and the North Dakota Game and Ffsh
Department have dedlcated S1o,o00 each for this one-year effort.
March 13, I99I
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It !ùas the reconmendatLon of
l{ater Commlssfon obllgate
the
State
that
the State Engfneer
beJ.ng to enter into a
intent
the
with
for
thiE
effort,
SIO,OOO
contract for serr¡lces and for the money to come from the Contract
Fund, subject to the availabl-llty of fundE.
Charon Johnson exPlained the
of
the No-Net Loss of ÛÙetlands
respons!.bl.lftLes
dutLes and
Coordinator. He agreed to make perl.odÍc reports to the State
ûüater CommLsslon on the project progress.
It was moved by Coontssíoner LardY
and seconded by Cølssfoner Rudel
that the State tlater ComLesion
approve up to SIO,OOO fron the State
lùater CouissLon Contract Fr¡¡rd for the
No-Net Loss of tfetlands CoordLnator.
This notlon shall be contl,ngent upon
the availability of fuods.
Comíssioners Byerly, Gust, Kranner, Lardy'
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, and Chaf.man Voge1
voted aye. There ¡tere no nay votes. Íhe
Chaíroan declared the notLon r¡ranl'mously
carrLed.

leaves the
Chafrman Vogel
meeting; Commissioner Lardy assumes the chair.
Secretary SprymczYnatYk informRED RIVER DIKES
(Sl'ûC ProJect No. 1638)
ed the Commfssfon members that
he recefved a letter from the

Actlng Dfrector of the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources
ÍndÍcãtíng MÍnnesota has accepted the remalnLng dÍkes as they
presently exfst and to proceed wLth developJ-ng the necessary
documents for fl-nal and comptete dLsmfssal of the las/suft.
There bel,ng no further buslness to
cone before the State tfater Connlssion,
It was moved by ComíssLoner Narlock,
seconded by Comrissloner Gust, and
r¡nanLmously canLed , tlta the State ûlater
at, 2:3O p.n.
Comission meetlng

Chairman

IJ

SEAL

Chlef

A.
Eng

Secretary
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APPRENOIX NA"

North Dakota
State Water Commission
.
900 EÁSf EOULEVARO

B|SmARCK. NO

RESOLUIION

NO

5650ælOz

.

e0tp2a-2150

.

FAX pot)224-3696

- gL-3-442

l{HEREÀs, over r0o North oakota munÍcipalÍties have fired
requests for over S5O0 uriltion with the Nort-h oakota State
$Iater
commission to be considered for funding for water
and

="pprv;

the southwest piperÍne proJect
far from
compretlon and r¡iI-I require conslderabte tu-nafng is
to
dfstrlbute
water to cities and residents in southwestern North Dakota; and
úùHEREÀS, the Northwest Area t{ater suppry proJect
being
proposed to meet the needs of northwest r.lorîh bakotã.and Ls
the
Fort.
Berthold IndÍan Reservation;
lrlHEREÀs,

and

wHEREÀs, to assure comptetion of the Garrison DiversÍon
Project, the state of North Dakota wilr
requi.red to provide
funding for certain facets of the project; be
and
I{HEREAS, the 1evel of Devi].s Lake is
declining,
endangerÍng the su¡r¡ivaI of the flshJ.ng steadily
and
recreatl.on¿
situation that requires a lake stabilization program usinga
Missouri River watei; and
the sum totat of the needs for water Ín North Dakota
- WHEREAS,
far
exceed available financfal resources.
NOI',, THEREFORE, BE IT
,vED by the North Dakota State
I'later co¡nmission, _ meeting RESO
this
l-3th day of March, 1991, .in
BÍsmarck, North Dakota, thãt the commissio-n
siep= ln r99r
to increase the amount of funds avaflable support
for
water
ðuppry and
development through a state reveÍìue measure.
FOR

lHE

NORTH DAKOTÀ STATE úÙATER

Lieut

SS

t

Governor-ChàLrnan

SEÀL

a

State E
and
ChÍef Engineer-Secretary
OOVERNOR GEONGE A. SINNER

DAVIO A, SPRYNCIZYilAWK. P.E.
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